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Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water and Sewer Commission

1703 G看oucester Street

Brunswick, GA 31520

Tuesday, September l, 2015 at 2:00 PM

Commission Meeting Room

FINANCE COMMITTEE AGENDA

Commi備ee Members:　　Commissioner Donald E萱lio備, Chairman

Commissioner Ronnie Perry

Commissioner John Cason

Chief Financial O鮎cer John Donaghy

Executive Director Stephen Swa血

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
Pαb/ic Commenls高Il be /imi/ed /0 3 mim‘teS Perやeaker・ Cbmmenls 。re /O be /imiled /O re/evant ;′g印mation regarding your

posi/ion and sho訪d aγOid be ng rqeti/io狐/融iv巌als should sign jn s'/ating J,0〃r ”ame, a‘水かess and /he s均ect ma/ter on

Which yoc‘ Wish /0平,eak・ r寂r coqperC海on ;n /hisprocess will be greatb′錆preCia/ed

ADOPT:

Minutes ofthe August 1 8, 201 5 Finance Committee Meeting

DISCUSSION:

1・　2014 -2015 Year End Financials - J. Donaghy

2.　Financial Report August YTD - J. Donaghy

3.　Audit Findings and Management Recommendations - J. Donaghy

4.　Master Plan Update - S. Swan

DIRECTOR)S UPDATE

A= citizens are invited to attend. There is a possib輔ty of a quorum of Commissioners being present.



PRESENT:

B「unswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission

1 7O3 GIoucester Street

Commission Meeting Room

Tuesday, September l, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FINANCE COMMIT丁EE MiNUTES

DonaId E=io請, Chai「man

Ronald E. Pe「「y, Commissione「

John Cason, Commissioner

John Donaghy, Chief FinanciaI O冊Ce「

Steve Swan, Executive Di「ector

ALSO PRESENT:　丁homas BoIand, Commissione「

Chairman E=iott ca=ed the meeting to orde「 at 2:00 PM・

PUBLiC COMMENT PERIOD

丁he「e being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chairman EI=ott cIosed the

PubIic Comment Pe「iod.

APP ROVAL

Commissione「 Cason made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Pe「rv to adoDt the minutes of

肌e Auaust 18, 2015 Finance Committee meetinq, Motion ca面ed 3-0-0.

DISCUSSION

l,　2014 - 2015 Year End Financiais - J, Donaghy/ S. Swan

Steve Swan discussed the memo「andum on Unfo「eseen Expenses. The backg「ound was

expIained 「ega「ding the 2014-2015 finaI fiscaI year budget numbers showing ove「 by 523K He

COntinued stating what the budget doesn’t depict is the nume「ous unfo「eseen expenses that

OCCu汀ed during this time period. A Iist of significant numbe「s the JWSC staff has ove「Came

WaS discussed in detaiI,丁he first item on the list was the un-budgeted O怖ce Rent fo「 7 months.

丁he SCADA (System Cont「oI And Data Acquisition) and EIectrical work was the much needed

reWI…g Of the pumps no川nked p「opeHy as we= as 「equi「ed surge p「Otection. Many of the

items noted were due to safety 「eiated issues Iike ChIorine Gas Detection Alarms, Eye Wash

Stations due to contact with chemicals, H2S Detection Equipment 「epiaced, and misce=aneous

「equi「ed safety equipment 「equested by the Safety Committee・ The bume「 at Academy C「eek

Went Out Of service causing a temPO「ary hauIing off of sIudge waste expenses. The「e we「e

SeVe「al failed servers that had to been 「eplaced. Reimpiementation of Cfty Works Program was
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an additionaI expense. Othe「 items included Oxygen Over「un due to SCADA c「ew suggestion,

E冊uent Meters fo「 L附Stations pe「 COnSent O「de「, Payout of vacation when taken to 160 hou「s,

and Revamp-ng the L冊Station Pump Bench Stock. M「・ Swan commended the staff for

ove「com-ng mO「e deficit. Bi=y Simmons’WP Supe「intendent’Stated the much needed

upg「ades to the g「ound sto「age tank at Ha「「ington was no川Sted and weIi 「ehab wo「k that was

much needed, Ma「k Ryals, WM什Supe「intendent, uPdated the commissione「s on the expense

f「om the bu「ner/hauIing of siudge also came from Dunbar C「eek faciiity. Commissione「 Boland

stated that when it comes to deaIing with safety it is not a waste of money. John expIained that

these expenses actua=y caused a 761K under budget but was offset by not spending In Othe「

a「eas. Additionai expenses goIng into 2016 budget and meeting 「evenues we「e discussed・

Steve discussed additiona獲const「uction golng On in the county and w剛C「eate mO「e CuStOmerS,

John discussed the Balance Sheet and expIained how the sho請aiI was paid fo「 by spending

down the ope「ating cash by 700K this yea「" The un-eXPended baIance was discussed and

expiained. The Iine item 45 on the FY end 6/30/15 Legal Fees we「e discussed and we「e

explained that皿S WaS OVe「 budget due to the Ca「l Vinson Study and the Cond「ey Study. The「e

was additionaI discussion 「ega「ding ove「 budgeted items. it was confi「med that this buiIding

does not have anything to do with the financiaI situation" AI=tems to be paid fo「 under this

bu脚ng goes th「ough the Const「uction Fund. it was ag「eed by aIl that the pubIic needs to know

the「e was a speciaI const「uction fund set aside" Within 90 days the cont「acto「 and all sub-

COntraCtO「S WO「k wi= be compIete. At that time a balance sheet wi= be configu「ed on the

「emainIng funds Ieft over and w冊be p「esented with 「ecommendation to the Finance and

Fac輔es Comm配ees on whe「e to use the excess monies. it wi= then be p「esented to the fu=

Commission fo「 app「OVal. M「. Swan stated JWSC wi= be under budget on 5M that was

ailocated through the New O冊ce funds, The「e was additional discussion on the lnsu「ance and

it was stated that the p「emiums had an unexpected inc「ease. AdditionaI expense was incIuded

under Technicai Services fo「 inspectors and it was suggested mo「e emphasis needs to be

PIaced on inspecting the cont「acto「S WO「k. The「e we「e seve「ai a「eas that we「e unde「 budget

and whe「e JWSC shows a sIgnificant savIngS. It was 「equested fo「 staffto gather a Iist of items

Whe「e JWSC has saved money, M「. Swan expIained p「Og「am items that were not previousiy

accounted for like the back fiow prevente「 P「Og「am, FOG p「og「am, Ieak detention, and the

SePtic hauIe「s and g「ease traps that were updated. 1t was stated that the JWSC staff have done

a g「eatjob oftaking ca「e of issues and many things that shouId have been taken ca「e of Iong

ag〇・

The line item fo「 gasoline and dieseI costs were discussed. Pamela C「OSby, Pu「Chasing

Di「ector, P「OVided a hand out on Fuei Excise and Prepay Tax Changes which wⅢ affect the

budget fo「 next yea「 and wi= be budgeted for an inc「ease. The invento「y numbe「S We「e

discussed and noted that Ki「k Young and Charity Emory have o「ganized and gained cont「oI fo「

bette「 accountab掴ty. Mr. Swan commented about the Compliance Department and getting

AngeIa WaIke「 some help 'n uPdating and executing the FOG p「Og「am. 1t was 「equested that

the GL Desc「iptions be mo「e cIea「 and specific.

2,　Financiai Report August YTD - J, Donaghy

John Donaghy updated the Commissione「s on the YTD finances. 1t was noted that not a= of the

expense items have been 「eceived yet and the total net 「evenues a「e not a soIid figu「e.

1t was 「eite「ated that nothing in this budget had anything to do with paying fo「 the bu脚ng,丁he

COSt Of the buiIding came f「om the bond 「efe「endum.
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3・　Audit Findings and Management Recommendations - J. Donaghy

John int「oduced G「ant Davis, Jenkins Auditing Fi「m. He spoke 「ega「ding the p「eiimi=a「y

findings in the audit" He stated the「e have been many changes in pubiic accounting 「eIated to

PubIic gove「nment and standards・ M「・ Davis stated he was imp「essed with the o「ganization

and the 「eco「ds kept. He discussed 「ecommendations and it is not finaI as the audit is not finaI.

They a「e awa「e of the p「evious invento「y conce「ns. From what he observed the fac輔es at

Academy C「eek and South Harrington invento「y a「e cIean and o「ganized and what we would

expect. When the Citiwo「ks p「Og「am getS uP and 「unning it w川p「ovide a ciose「 t「ue totaI and

accountab岨y, lt was 「eported that this is the fi「st yea「 that the unfunded pension IiabiIities wi=

be on the budget.

4.　Master Plan Update - S, Swan

Mr. Swan updated the comm肌ee on the master plan. He spoke with Angela B「yan and the pIan

WaS 「ePOrted to be on scheduIe and wiIl be interviewIng With each division. When the water

towe「 is tu「ned ove「 we shouId have the fIow data and a workshop can be pIanned.

Mr. Swan stated that we a「e hoping that within the next 60 days the Commission wi= have a

final d「aft to be adopted and a wo「kshop with the city and the county.

Director’s Update

There being no additional business to b「ing befo「e the Finance Committee, Chai「man E=iott

adjou「ned the meeting at 4:14 PM.

圃聞売国圏
Donald E=iott, Chai「man
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